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NOTES 
·'An 0 1'erview of Wes tern" 
Orientation Program For New Faculty 
September 10 and 11, 1964 
WESTERN KE NTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
PROGHAM 
Dr. Will iam H. Hourigan . Associate Dean, Prcsiding 
Academic-Athletic Building, September 10, 1964, 3 :00 P. M. 
Welcome Address ........... .. ..... Dr. Kelly Thompson, Pres ident 
I ntl"Od uction of Department Heads and New Faculty 
Welcome .... . l\'lrs. Willson Wood, Pl'esident of Faculty Wives 
Welcome to Facul ty 1·louse .. ..... :Mrs. Elizabeth Walz, Hostes,,, 
I nformal Coffee I·lour 
Academic-A th lctic Building, September 11 , 1964,9 :30 A. M, 
Faculty Ol'ientation 
Dr. Haymond L. CI'avcns, Dean of the Faculty 
Academie freedom and responsibility 
Faculty rank-Channels of communication 
Dr. J oh n Min ton, Dean of the Gl"aduate School 
Graduate Program 
Cred it Uuion 
MI'. DCI'o Downing, Dean of Business Affail's 
Business oofice procedures 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance 
Distribution of HlIndbook- Comm('-nts 
MI', Rh ea Luzl1l'us, Registrar 
Regist ra tion pl"()('cdurcs 
Reporting of grades 
.M iss Sara Ty lel', Li brarian 
Library services 
Selection and purchase of books and periodicals by fa culty 
Mr. Charles Keown, Dean of Students 
Faculty park ing permits 
Faculty r cccption 
Dr. Will iHm R. Hourigan, Associa te Dean 
Attendance regulations-.'\udio\"isual scrvices 
Faculty research 
Question and answer period 
WELCOME TO WESTERN 
Western Kentucky Slate Col!ege is eXI)('riendng dynamic growth and an 
accompanying complexity of challenges. AI this important juncturc of our 
College's development , we feel fortunmc \0 have you as a new member of 
our faculty. We prt..>dict that this will be a (iUl' ycar. and we believe tha t 
your contribution 10 that end will be an ('fiective one. 
During the days ahead we hope to get to know you well, and w(' want YOU 
10 soon knoll' more about your Col!c~e. its traditions, purposes. and spirit. 
We \\"c lcume you as our collcagues and new·found friends. 
Dr. Haymond L. Cravens , Dean of the Faculty 
NEW FACULTY 
l\!t .. Virgil L. Almond, Business 
Administration 
Mr. Henry E. Amos. Agriculture 
l\ Jr . James C. Babcock, Foreign 
Language 
!\Jr. J ames Banks. Chemistry 
Mr. Merlin S. Benoy. History 
Mr . .fohn H. BrevitJ. i\1athcmaJics 
Mr. Roy Brigance. Government and 
Sociology 
Mr. Reg inald Buller. Chemistry 
Dr. J ames Calloway. History 
Dr. John Chamberla in . ChemisJry 
T\liss J anet Christy. Foreign 
L,mguage 
Dr . Kl'nnl'lh Clark. English 
Dr. Mary Cla rk , English 
" Ir. Neil G. Cohen , Accounting and 
Finance 
"-Ir. Billy D~ Cook, Economics 
Miss Hazel M. Cothran. English 
Dr. .Jesse C. Crowe, History 
Dr. David F . Cunningham. Education 
Dr. James L. Davis. Geog raphy 
Mrs. J uanita Dickson, Education 
Mr. Ghazi DQuwaji. Economics 
Mrs. Jean Eldred. Foreign Lunguage 
!\!iss Lena Ellis. Business Education 
<Ind Sec. Science 
Mr. Shwiker Elwan. Government and 
SQciology 
"Irs. Lucy Erwin. Nursing 
Mr. Remo Fe rran te . Foreign 
Language 
Sgt. Elmer J. Fr~land , l\Iilitary 
Science 
1\lr. Kcith Gabehart. Accounting and 
Finance 
l\Ir. Ernest Gendron , Government 
and Sociology 
l\Irs . .fanice P . Gibson. Nur sing 
Mr. Virg il E. Hale, Music 
Mr. Leonard Hart. English 
Mr. Lewis Haymes, Foreign 
Language 
Dr . .James W. Hicks. Education 
Dr. Addie Suggs Hilliard . English 
Dr. Neil B. Holliman, Psychology 
Miss Bonnie Sue Hornsley, E nglish 
Dr. l\lildred Howard, English 
Mr. Douglas L. Humphrey, Physics 
Mr. Stephen A. Jacobs, l\Iathematics 
Mr. John 1'. Jacobson, Economics 
l\ lr . Willard H. J a rchow, Business 
Administration 
i\l rs. Martha J enkins, Home E c. 
Mr. Richard Jet!, Geography 
Mr . Leland R. J ohnson, Training 
School 
1\Ir. Michael Jung, ,\rt 
Dr. Sun Kil Kim. Government and 
Sociology 
Capt. Harlen W. Kinnison . Military 
Science 
i\Ir. Ronald E. Kramer. E conomics 
1\I1". Hobert E. Krcnr.in, .r.Iathemat ics 
Dr. Geogre E. i\lcCelvey, E nglish 
Miss Judilh McClcary. l<~ llgli s h 
D~. William E. McMahon, English 
MISS Manon Louise Meyer. Nursing 
l\"lr. Neil Miller. Biology 
Mrs. Nelda Millcr Hi lls. Library 
Mr. Phillip Miller. Biology 
l\"lrs. Mary Muse. Mathematics 
Mr. Charles E. l'.fO(\lin. English 
Mr. BaUard Moore. Physical Ed. 
:\lrs. Will ie C. Moore. Geography 
Dr. Ronald Nash. Philosophy 
Mis~ Julia Ncale. Library 
!'oIr. John O. Oldham. Physical Ed. 
Miss l\Iartha Orendorf. Library 
Dr. Edward J . Pcase. Music 
Mr . Walter Place, Art 
Mr. Ja mes N. Porter. Jr., Gov. 
and Soc. 
Dr. Hugh Puckett, Biology 
Mr. Gene Rhodes. Physical Ed. 
Mrs. John Scarborough. Forcgin 
Lang uage 
l\ lr. Ivan Schiefcrdecker. Art 
Mr. Jamcs D. Shanahan. ACCQunt ing 
and Finance 
Mrs. Frances Siddens, Psycholo,qy 
1\-I r. John Howard Spurlock, English 
Mr. Craig Stcvcns. Biology 
!'o liss Sadie Stinson, Library 
;\11", Wallace Sydnor. Physical Ed . 
Dr. Harry S. Tausch, Psychology 
Mr. Jack W. Thacker. History 
Mr. Rodney Veitsehegger, Accounting 
and FinallC(' 
Mr. Robert Welch. Jr.. SQciology 
Miss Clara E. Whc-cler, Busincss 
Mrs. Gloria Young Hoviolls, Business 
Dr. Bruc<- Yuill. Business 
